
FAIRY LAND rithing they peeeessed, jecluding the

Irfhey Pay Their Re-

spects to the Queen.

I DENTS OF Till TRIP.

lie A eaconda Standard Prints

Full Account of The Adventur-

ous Trip.

'ae following is !loot a recent issue of

-dee daily. Standard

1:A Standard reporter recently had 
cc-

sasion to visit with a party of prospe
ct-

ors who left Thompson Falls last May

• (or a trip to British Columbia, a new

!wining district about 65 miles from

Fort Steele. The party was led by Thos
.

Chaugnnessy, one of the best proxpector
s

and ironing men of the northwest.

:hough :young, he haft made himself

prominent among mining men in the

state. He is the discoverer of the

Shaughnessy Hill mine in Libby basin

end many other valuable properties.

both in this and the British posses
sions;

that old trail blazer, Jacob Teters, 
an

Thdian war veteran and scout of Black

Hills fame, a noted buffalo hunter and 
a

:tilde who has grown old in his sea
rch

'for the precious metal, now celebr
ated

ee a trapper and hunter, was with
 the

earty. Ilia rifle is never erring when in

:lis hand, and when "Yakup," as he 
is

called, goes out for game, the

camp kettle is sure to be greased on hi
s

.eturn. Other member; were Elijah

eowell, also a veteran Black Hills min-

er and prospector; George Worm, the

oenial, good-natured individual who

furnished all the mirth for "the gat4r

Major Van Wyck of Libby, 'Jake M
ir-

a veteran Thornpsonian, W. II.

Ladd, a green hand in the field, thou
gh

a mighty good fellow to have about

camp, who distinguished himself as on
e

hf the best mountaineers in the par
ty;

and last, but not least, the wile,' P
ro-

fessor W. E. Nippert, now principal c
f

the Thompson Falls schools. lle hails

from Cineinnati, Ohio, and made his

debut in frontier life among the savege
s

in western Nebraska at the age of 15
,

:luring the Cheyenne Indir.ri outhreak
.

It this time he was making a trip on

the Solomon river north of Hays Ci
ty,

•eleen he was taken captive by a band or

hostiles and compelled to live on corn
-

eel and grasshoppers for eight days,

Alen he was rescued by a party of

V011tS from Major Reno's regiment.

The professor is , a graduate of the

"Gymnasium" at Frankfort, Maine,

and the Northwestern Normal Sch
ool

at Len-tars, Iowa. In It011 he made a

trip from Yankton to the Sioux reser-

however, without suffering them to pay

the penalty of their crime. 

itiespecting the pack animals and con \\T
to the most gentle one in the pack, Elia: -"

"What kind of a Merited bloody oree

eve you ere." Tbe horse, - which had Take a Peep At Our Dry

never:been known to VIA, no doule. Goods Department and You
felt the insult keenly, for be just reaeh-

ed out front the hip, apd after the -Will Find goods

bloody Englishman .as picked up and

carried to a neighboring drug store sev-

eral teeth were found missing and the

pipe which ha held between them ees

exteabted from way down hie throat.

The oarty met with no real hardship

until after Fort Steele nab passed and

the Selkirk mountaine were reached.

In these umenteins deep snow was era-

countered and a distance of over he

miles traversed without a trail. No

feed for the horses and the rations for

the caravon, which was also establielied

in the wilderness, became remarkably

searce and far betwece. On the hit MIL LIN ERN' DEPA AMENT.

being out all night wohuut food or

blankete. The monotony of this part of

the trip was lessened by the capture of

seven carihou. After the headwaters of

Meerea river were reached the caravan

proce.eded with about .10 pounds tonnage

each and in this way crossed some of

the highest summits of the Selkirk

range. In these places seven feet of

snow lay on the ground, which could

and t2d c June detachments of the The millinery department under the

party suffered additional privations by aloe management of elm Beale is

'necoming lett in tl:e snow, both times "strictly up
 to date." Hats from

to $10. Tam ohbanty caps, English
walking hate, felt and satin aitilor hats,

ice wool fascinators and v eelen toques
and hoods for children. Veilings of all
kinds, from 15e to dOe per yard, alte

 vsertz.x.,rty,niczaurviaralimiempir.

IN LOCAL CIRCLES

—By Trading With

Thompson Falls ,11ofitalia.
full line of tadies silk mitts, kid gloves, and heron, borne made lard, spareribs
with marvelous novelties in 'Wk.* belt pigs feet, ranch and creamery butter and

pins, hair ornaments, cuff pills, crepe fresh eggs.

paper and trimmings.
WATER PROOFS. 

Y AND GRAIN.

MY long experience in buying rubber

goods has taught me to buy nothing but
the best. Remember I am agent for
the Goodyear and Boston Rubber Co.s

and carry in ateck a complete line' of

lumbermardm goodx, German sox and

macinaw suits. McIntosh@ from $.5 to Town Lots Have gone Up

vo. Just the thing for wet weather.

MEN'b CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

Prices for people
With no money to waste.

THE GLOVE DEPARTMENT

—Prices out of sight--

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

Our grocery department has just been

re-stocked with a fine line Of staple and

fancy groceries, celery, olives, cran-

berries, jellies, cheese, dried fruits and

berries and all kinds of canned goods.

BUTCHER DEPIRTMEN T.

Wholesale and Retail beef and pork

packing. Always on hand fresh beef

pork and mutton, sugar cured barns

only be passed over with snow shoot in J. C. Nelson, R. R. Schulder arid ton

the early part of the day while the cruet Russell, Judge Cameron, and others, of

was aeiticiently hard to carry the party. VerinIllion and Silver Butte, were do-

The Goat Creek district, the goal of the lug the city this week.

telventurere, was reached in this way on

the 25th of June. 
Two four-horse teams with groceries

left Thompson this week for the mining
Late in the fall of the previous year a camps the Mountain house district,

party of prospectors had taken ont where development work on the new
emell amount of coarse gold from the

canyon by picking it up in the creek galena ledge is to be pashed ahead

%
bed and it was surplieed that rich de- during the inter.

porits 'could be found . there. The usual Miss Minnie Schoeup arrived itt this

oerfermance of whipsawing lumber. city from Wisconsin last week. She ie

ete., IV 2k resumed awl when the snow the sister of Mrs henry Florin and

began to melt, leaviug the ground bare, Mrs F. P. Clark. Miss Minnie is.. well

prospecting licean in earnest. One day odeesed with Montana and Thompson

one Of the party took a etroll along the Folic

creek and found 40 in coarse gold. .

Yation, where he became better ac- and the excitement became more in- Like Herman left Wednesday for the

euainted with western life, and in 1885 tense. - The news spread to Fort Steele
, reserve. He took up a small drove of

was in the Paris eurveying party, with
 by an oecmental remark and in a few horses.

whom the public is already familiar.

The professor has since been employ
ed

.n the Thompson school rooms and hes

made himself widely known throughout

the state as a thorough meleolar and an

Able instructor.

After the usual trouble in arranging

suitable peck animals, saying nothing of

the lessons taught in thorwing tho awliy they crone borne einging that fa- city.

diamond hiteh, the trouble with the miller A mericao hymn:
Should old acquaintance be forgot,

Whets% er we may be.
Remember the good old times we Lad

At the land of British C.

--- —

Rev. Stull was with us on the lIrd and

delivered a very able and intereetino

discourse to a large congreeetioo. We

hope Mr. Ltull may call oftener in the

future. His scriptural reasoning is

ewe thoroughly accustomed to that worth listening to.

routine of life. The party we. well

eupplied with provieione, such as uee-
C. F. Wadak, for sevetal months

ally Oil the larder of a miner,
and fist, night operator at this place, has bee

n
s given a "lay off" and the place is now

and game was found plentiful along the

route to Tobacco plains, 
tilled by W. 11. Ladd. Mr. Ledd is an

Tobacco Plains s one of the most old Thetedeonian and we arc all glad to
i 

beautiful, productive and well water ed have him 
with us again.

bucking, white-eyed cayusea and the

other incidentals in detail that, all put

together, tit up for a long trip, the

party left Thompson Falls bright a
nd

early April 25, and at nightfali they

were camped one and one-half miles

outside the cite liwits. The next date

holt seer, they mad?, better time, rind 
so

on, until the party----and other animals
—

MINA.

j'enny Savedl
Us A. Penny Earn( .(

AN SAVE - 

1 • st

)/01 __AL, A _US
"Illtilfffeereetreeediesienre

!:ttle provision, tobacco pocket knit es,

pack saddles .nd all. At that place ,

they learned the dire conceit of the i

Fnglish lords, coffee coolers and boast)

lumpers. There they met a .Mr. (is! !

braith, agent of the Kootenai tribe, wIre I

claimed to have sent word to the goy- j er )j • I-1,
ernor of Montana that unl-as the three
Kootenai Indians tinder arrest in this I (1-

state for breaking the game ; a IV a were .

not releases be would not prohibit thei ei
tribe fronomurdering all the whites in

the Flathead valley. As they heard of I

no blood hiving shed, the governor

probably released the culprits, but not

Then an English dude came thew. 0

yeller! in the west, but unfortunetc
ly,

one-bail of it belongs to the queeit's

domain. Elk rieer, which had to h

crossed, is the boendarv between theme

days the whole gulch was lined with the W. I). Griswold, the eeteran pros-

British. Ater spending the summer in pector of "'New Leedville," was in tine

that can the whole Thompeonian city this week with a tine lot of furs.

party became eetisfied that Montana
Nick Schmitz lois returned from a

was good enough for them. The one
trip to Horse Pleins.

long dream of gold, gold, gold, was dis-

pelled or that of Inone and loiektelierry Godfrey Baer has came in from Rue-

pie. They returned home. Slowly rind sail's Spur sad will "winter" in the

11. IL Ebert has been tendered his

old job by the N. P. company, that of

station agent and day operator at this

place. E. A. Yost, the retiring agent,

piains add the I4itish possessions. It during his stay here has preren

ii corsidered a most dangerous st
reem self to be a thorough gentleman and a

to cross, even in low water,
 and at that good agent. his many friends here

time it was at its height. The t
ask as will be sorry to see him leave and we

euelertakene and successfully accom- hope he may be promoted to a more re-

plisidel, though nearly at the cost of the munerat
ive position. White he has

life of Elijah Dowell, who owe, his been here he has done his 
whole duty.

present existence en this mundane lie has been accemmodating and agree-

sphere to an old Kootenai Indian. The sole to 
the public and faithful to his

party was paddled across the foami
ng, preployers. Ile is deserving of another

oiling billows of this rushing torrent 'ace,

by another Kootenai Indian, a
nd the

pack train was swum across, assisted by
 dl the improvements go on.

toothache cud had R number of them II ./ A I L 7 _ A t 1 14 t S A •

WOO/ Attaehe4 to theta ftom the 
oppse Thompson is pu

shing right along the
extracted by Dr. Buck. 

W M. K ENNE1. V, Proprietor.

site shore. Elk river being crossed, the 
toed to prosperity. Some plans are

Cot. igg.ns avent:e. Jest the place to

trail parsed through a liervy tiirthere :low being considered for ri 
the conetroct- The telegraph station at Eddy hal FAT HARRISON, Proprietor. stop when at Mieeoula.

country eleug Kootetoti river to Vert ion of severel new brick buildings which been dixpensed with and Bro. Bacon orThe only direct route to 
the Coeur   

.....---

feteele. 
are to be erected in the early sprin

g. A will be tendeied a station at some

There the weSe compelled to . brick foundry would be a paying 
con- other point.

thiough n rigid exemioation by an 
old 
7,-

cern just now. The construction gang now have their

knidieb, fossilized revenue agent, sto 
Jack Pune is h m i the eity from Devil's headquartee s at this point. They are a

Compelled to pay a heavy dirt" on every- { 
rest, fine lot of fellows.

SUCI,4 AS YOU WANT

TO ITSE

AT PRICES YOU WANT

TO PAY

Pains Flannels, all woof Henriettae,

Twill and Shaker Flannel, skirting

flannel, Swansdown and eiderdown,

broad cloth, ladies cloth and dress

goods f all kinds.

We have on sale the celebrated Fier-

ence steamiest, combination suits for
ladies and children

I. Cl. AN dile will have the eradite

work all completed by the first of tho

week, including the excavatious for the

turn table and ash pits, over which the

eogiue house is to be erected. The

cornpany will immediately proceed to

nnish up the werk including the cord

bunkers. The new side track is nearly

completed.

My Prim; Have Come down.

They are lower than ever.

p101111 With,
Thomi)sull Falls Mont
 41.11111111NIPP11111F4/$11.110"...11111.1.10

THE rrnoMPSOINT,
Only First Class House in the City.

BAR in connection stocked with fine wines liquors and c
igars.

J. H. MASSEY- Proprietor,

H. W. GA TES & COMPANY
TIROXPROM - - 

YORTAII*

Pure drugs &lid medicines, points oils aw
l glass, err!. Prescriptions carefully compi,nude4i.

Con tetiortery, Fresh Fruit. Stationer
y and Notions

RNIWP

C. F. Ellison, of Belknap, was in the
city this week. Ile has entiridy re-

covered from his recent illnees.

That party of Munieiple officers from •

Butte, succeeded m bagging their full

allcivance of deer oldie on their huntino

exploit to this teeth: het tins week. 
THOMPEION

H. R. ROSS & CO., DEALERS,

Stoves, tinware. grins
,iemen
 smunitions, tednere supplies,

---sruouesots FALLS-

. agricultural impte, lumberr
eenOr supplies, axoa

st.EDO Ee are.,

— THE

"Kitchen"
Restaurant And Chop House

"HOME COOK I NG,"

Dr Like your mother used
 to serve

you. Every thing the market affords t
o

be found here. BREAD AND PASTRY eon

SALE.

Regular Meals Two Bits, 24 Cents.

' Special Orders at Card Rates.

Tow can gst s,yn rth 'tiff to ea
t at may limo

at this restuuratat.

Mrs. F. }I. Blakeslee,

Main et. Thompson Falls. Mont.

TO TRADE 4" Jos. WEBER
—WITH

Thompson Fans Dealer in

Boots ad SHOES
Ro4A-• s,'"ii-1,argest and hest ready made rtoekin the city. Ma' beote made to 

order,

. repair shop and Barber shop in mullet--

Fe e. MONTAN " 
Gun.

\lest cell of First St,

There is a boat down at the dock His prices are the lowest.

which is the private property of the!

Montanian. Th n e boat ca be recog-

Baled bay, grain, seed wheat and
chopped feed at wholesale priews,

—REMEMBER--

J. I). -ROW' LAND.

sized by its iron lea pin oar-locke. It

once. had a padlock and distills on it;

now it has neither. We elk the boys

have condiecetcd the chains le their

own use to bring them back. The oars

were once confiscated in a like mauncr,

but were returned peaceably. The ones

ho took the (•are by mistake are not

the ones wino took the ee hai by mis-

take.

Jos. Ellieon and %tire, of P.oh,hap,

were in the city • Wednesloy. Mrs.

Ellison had been buffering with the

. l‘li-44ortla, 11 ()nt..

17.). V. Herr1OLL o
rRopairs watches the cheape4t.

Bend your watches to him for r
epairs.

FINE FRESH FRUITS. First 
National Bank boihling.

Watchmaker aud Jew-
eler,

—GO TO-

-CONFECTIONERY—

STATIONERY &BOOKS,
YO.RTOPPICE ST(Pliff.

meriamoswefflr •••-•••••••

10
4.1.N7N.LID

) Tfi T1 n

, 51155,,t 
Otel

.NT AN 4.

d'Alenes, the Mountain House, the sill—

vet and Antimony mines. ROH11 in good 
C. S. INGERSOLJ„

. •

Physician ''.1)1tr(rtaonrepair. Everything in first c.ass con- -

dition.

SAFE CROSSING AND GOOD 
Treats all disc it I' (0(.11 to the human

LA.ND1NG GUARANTEED TddirltIPSON F A1-LS.


